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                                                                                                     The Baptism of the Lord— Year B — January 10, 2021 

This is what John the   

Baptist proclaimed:  “One 

mightier than I is coming 

after me. I am not worthy 

to stoop and loosen the 

thongs of his sandals. I 

have baptized you with 

water;  he will baptize you 

with the Holy Spirit.” It 

happened in those days 

that Jesus came from  

Nazareth of Galilee and 

was baptized in the Jordan 

by John. On coming up out 

of the water he saw the 

heavens being torn 

open and the Spirit, like a 

dove, descending upon 

him. And a voice came 

from the heavens, “You 

are my beloved Son; with 

you I am well pleased.”  

Mark 1:7-11 Tintoretto, 

“Baptism of Christ”, ca. 

1580, Church of San      

Silvestro, Venice 
Stewardship of Treasure  Available next week 



 

 

CELEBRATION REQUESTED BY FR. CLARK  

A wonderful update on Fr. Pat Clark, who was the pastor here for 

sixteen years (arriving in 1978) while commuting to his other job, 

the Superintendent of Catholic Schools for the Archdiocese. After 

leaving SJV, Fr. Clark was the pastor at a couple of other              

Archdiocesan parishes, and finally retired completely. In his       

retirement he enjoyed reading a lot of Theology and lunching out 

in restaurants with friends. Last autumn Fr. Clark had a stroke, 

a bad fall, and a very serious infection. Fr. Clark spent some time 

in the hospital, and then recovered his strength at Providence Mt. 

St. Vincent. He has asked that we celebrate in his honor, because 

he is BACK IN HIS APARTMENT on Queen Anne Hill! Fr. Clark 

has made a remarkable recovery and is once again able to enjoy 

his Theology reading at home with Visiting Angels providing 

home healthcare daily. Fr. Clark would still be happy for our 

prayers, and would also happily receive a note or a call, maybe 

with a great memory you have of him here at SJV.                     

His address: Fr. Patrick Clark, PO Box 19352, Seattle, WA 98109     

206-786-8220 

(Parishioners who know Fr. Clark from his time as pastor here   

also remember him as a poet. If you would like to read more of his       

poems of Vashon and SJV life, you can call the office).  

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 

This weekend after all Masses 

there will be a collection for 

St. Vincent de Paul. Thank 

you for your continuing generosity in 

supporting those in need on our island, 

especially during these difficult winter 

months of the pandemic.  

Emergency help with rent, food, or utili-

ties? SVdP hotline at 206.450.7577. 

¿Ayuda de emergencia con el alquiler, la 

comida o las utilidades? Llame al 

206.450.7577.   

POINSETTIA PICK UP 

Thank you once again for 

the poinsettias honoring 

your loved ones that    

decorated our Christmas 

altar. Fr. David would 

like us to know that we 

can take our poinsettias 

home when we leave Mass this weekend, 

or to feel free to drop by during the week to 

collect our flowers. We are very grateful for 

your donation to our parish that made our 

Christmas altar so beautiful. 



 

 

COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION,     

QUIET PRAYER, SUNDAYS in 2021,  

10:00-10:30 and 

Noon-1:00 

For our parishioners 

who have decided to 

stay home and       

attend the livestream Mass, Fr. David 

would like to remind you that on Sundays 

from 10:00-10:30 and Noon-1:00 you are 

welcome and encouraged to come and       

receive Communion.                                                              

Come when it is quiet for Communion and 

pray in solitude in our peaceful sanctuary! 

 

HOLY HOUR FOR MIGRANTS AND REFUGEES 

This Friday evening, 7:00-8:00 PM  

Friday at 7:00, please join Father David to pray in the presence of the Eucharist   

during a Holy Hour which will be a prayer for migrants and refugees. The Holy Hour, 

which will be live-streamed for those who feel safer praying from home, will include 

the Liturgy of the Word, Silent Adoration, a Reflection from Pope Francis,                

Intercessions, and Divine Praises.  

SJV PARISH FAMILY ROSARY 

NIGHT                                

Wednesdays at 7:00 please 

join your fellow parish fami-

lies to pray the Ro-

sary together by Zoom.  

SJV Parish Rosary Zoom 

Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82393684503 

Meeting ID: 823 9368 4503  

1%... 1%... 1%...   THRIFTWAY & IGA RECEIPT 1% BACK PROGRAM  

11 months or newer is the 2nd guideline to  remember— the 1st is to turn 

your receipts in!  

Thank you to the parishioners who are taking the few extra minutes and putting 

their grocery  receipts into the collection boxes in the vestibule, or mailing them to 

SJV—we are happy to drop them in for you. Thank you also to the parishioners who 

make calculating their receipts easy… as flat as possible, and no staples or rubber 

bands. (Please note that Thriftway receipts require a signature and phone number on 

each receipt—one on the top receipt in the pile, sorry, isn’t sufficient). The checks we       

receive from these two Island businesses go into our general parish fund and help 

SJV pay our bills. Send us those receipts!  

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturdays, 3:30-4:30 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82393684503


 

 



 

 



 

 

 

  

MASS SCHEDULE  
Saturday Vigil  5:00 pm  

Sunday Indoor Mass 9:00 am  
Communion Distribution                  

10:00-10:30 and Noon-1:00 
(RSVPs Required) 

 
SACRAMENTS  
Eucharistic Adoration Fri. 7:00pm  
Reconciliation Sat. 5:45-6:30pm or by  
appointment  
 
HORARIO DE MISAS  

Sabados 5 pm transmisión en vivo 
Domingos 9 am  
Distribución de Comunión 10 am-12 pm 

 
SACRAMENTOS Bautizo: Avisar 1 mes an-
tes y preparacion se requiere  
Matrimonio: Avisar 6 meses antes y 
preparacion  
Reconciliacion: Sabados 5:45-6:30pm o 
con cita  
Adoracion de Eucaristia:  Viernes 7:00 

 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL: EMERGENCY HOT-
LINE Please call/llame por favor the St. 
Vincent de Paul hotline if in need of emer-
gency help/ayuda de emergencia:         
206-450-7577  
 
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY Please call the 
office at 206-567-4149 if you know of any-
one sick or homebound and who wants to 
receive Communion.  
 
FINANCE COUNCIL 
Matt Sullivan             Brian Reiling 
Drew Folkestad         Dina Campion 
 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL 
Linda Bianchi 
Dennis Carda   
Francisco Esquiviez  
Wintry Sheehan 
Jim Walker  
Ann Zapf —Chair 
Karl Zapf 
 

                                
Constance Walker - 
Secretary  

 
Attending Mass remotely during 
the coronavirus pandemic? 
Please use Online Giving to keep 
up on your sacrificial giving.  

 
As Fr. has told us, even while so many of us are participating 
in the Mass with him from home via his excellent live   
streaming on Facebook, most of our SJV expenses remain.  
Go to stjohnvianneyvashon.com and click on the Online Giving 
link – it’s quick and easy! Call the office if you would like us to 
talk you through the steps. 
 

Formed and myParish app 
Great Catholic and parish 
information—see the office 
for help adding both to your 
phone. 

STAFF  
Office Hours W-F 9am-12pm  
Maria Pottinger—Administrator  
Mary Lawrence —Faith Formation  
Michelle Casad —Music  
Molly Malone —Bookkeeper  
Kristen Elliott —Admin Assistant  
Nathan Seder—Tech/Facilities/Pianist 

Prayer for the Sick Requests 

 

Peter Steen  

Mary Devlin Sage  

Andelka Chorak  

Carolyn Kinsler Steen  

Jacqueline Baldessari 

Marilyn Klob 

Ira Langlois 

Fr. Patrick Clark (Former SJV 
Pastor) 

Wintry Sheehan 

 

                                                                            

 

 

Please submit requests to  

Barbara Powell at 

waltersmom50@gmail.com or 

707-812-2420 . 


